
Email *

Record chinn@4j.lane.edu as the email to be included with my response

Yes

No

Leadership Plan (Draft Submission)
This form will be considered your Leadership Plan Draft.  Please submit whatever you have 
completed by the deadline listed.

If you are an elementary school, please submit this form by 5PM on September 1st.

If you are an secondary school, please submit this form by 5PM on September 15th.

chinn@4j.lane.edu Switch account

* Indicates required question

Any comments, questions, or feedback?

Your answer

Name of School or Program

Your answer

I have read the MOA between EEA and the District. *

https://accounts.google.com/AccountChooser?continue=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf34bLEj2g9oWQ0tqstKPqn_jmugEJDeYIl8GlM0Dqad2zDQg/viewform&service=wise
https://docs.google.com/document/d/1Ofu84o1f0CGGY0DE6xgmTJw2hxYsvPaf/edit?usp=sharing&ouid=115510127183751450354&rtpof=true&sd=true


Yes

No

One

Two

Other:

I have read the Leadership Redesign FAQ *

What is your allocation for 23-24? *

Your answer

How many Facilitors are on your Equity & Inclusion (Leadership) Team DRAFT
plan?  ($3,000 each)

*

How many Collaborators  Equity & Inclusion (Leadership) Team  are on your
DRAFT plan? ($1,500 each)

*

Your answer

https://docs.google.com/document/d/1TJXpQabS_Nx3ndXzKCOSSkOgH8HihB6LBECOLMKU6CA/edit?usp=sharing


School Designed Leadership Positions

Your school will have the option of designing leadership plan positions (and/or teams) 
around the three areas of Community Engagement, Academic Support, and SEL/Climate.  
Each of these positions will need a title, short description, and stipend amount ($3,000, 
$2,500, $2,000, $1,500, $1,000, or $500).  After you have funded your required Equity & 
Inclusion Leadership team, use your remaining dollars to fund other positions at your 
school for the 23-24 school year. 

Please remember, this is a DRAFT plan only.  This is not necessarily the plan your staff will 
be voting on.  These are ideas being shared with JCAC in advance for pay 
equity review purposes. 

Elementary Leadership Plan Ideas

Secondary Leadership Plan Ideas

In the area of Meaningful Community Engagement, list some positions that
MIGHT be included in your plan, a short description of that position, estimated
meetings/hours required along with the stipend amount for that position.

*

Your answer

In the area of Equitable Student Outcomes (Academic Supports), list some
positions that MIGHT be included in your plan, a short description of that position,
estimated meetings/hours, along with the stipend amount for that position.

*

Your answer

https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1Y2npnTGS4yqYbQWyqYC_APuxT1JOwl8NnVm7eWplSaE/edit?usp=sharing
https://docs.google.com/spreadsheets/d/1UOoJ8qoArLJ38j5ktYjTyH3TSgHzRnQudWKttEPNdt0/edit?usp=sharing


Yes

No

EEA Building Representative

Selected Licensed Staff

All Licensed Staff

A principal from another school

My supervisor

Other:

A copy of your responses will be emailed to chinn@4j.lane.edu.

Never submit passwords through Google Forms.

This form was created inside of 4j.lane.edu. Report Abuse

In the area of Safety and Wellbeing for students and staff (SEL/School Climate),
list some positions that MIGHT be included in your plan, a short description of
that position, estimated meetings/hours, along with the stipend amount for that
position.

*

Your answer

Have you allocated all of your money in your DRAFT plan? *

Our DRAFT plan has been reviewed with the following (check all that apply): *

 Forms

https://docs.google.com/forms/u/1/d/e/1FAIpQLSf34bLEj2g9oWQ0tqstKPqn_jmugEJDeYIl8GlM0Dqad2zDQg/reportabuse?source=https://docs.google.com/forms/d/e/1FAIpQLSf34bLEj2g9oWQ0tqstKPqn_jmugEJDeYIl8GlM0Dqad2zDQg/viewform
https://www.google.com/forms/about/?utm_source=product&utm_medium=forms_logo&utm_campaign=forms

